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- Certificate, BeV, Wm. Ilolmes.

Hbicdkrsox, N. C, Aug. 30, 1869.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir : It affordsme pleasure to add my testimony to the

merits of your BronchialSyrup. I have
used it for Bronchitis with most happy
effect, and confidently recommend it asa pleasant and reliable remedy for thatdisease. ' .

Respectfully yours, "

WM. HOLMES.

Centre-Pol- e Tent
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Three performances, at 10 a.'m.,
hour previous A ticket wiitron whl
9 a. m. to 12 m when tickets can
on the ground. Admission 7" cents

THURSDAY, SEPT. 2. 1873.

In Absence.
J4MEIBrELL IOWEU.

The rugged, wintry day I scare
could bear.

Did I not k now that, ioths early apriog,
When wild March winds upon their er-

rand sing.
Thou wouldst return, bursting on this

still air, '
Like iboM same wind, when, startled

from their lair,
Thev hunt up violets, and free swift

Vrroks
From icy care, even as thy clear looks
Hid tnr heart bloom and sing, and
i break all care ;

Vhcu drops with welcome rain the
April dav.

My ftjwen fchall find their April in
thine eves.

Save there "the rain In dreamy clouds
doth stay,

A liaiu to fail from out those hapyy
skies ;

Y t ur, my love, thou art most like
to May,"

That mtitM with steady and when
April dies.

TIc Childless Mother.
FT MRS. X. C. A MEM.

I Jar inv taksdown one by one,
I it in Uie silence In twilight's grace;

Out of iu shadsw, soft and dun.
Steals like a star my baby's face.

M kinp cold are the world's poor Joys.
ll.,t pM.r to me all iu Mmpaud

pride !

In inv lap Ho ! baby's idle toys.
In in very room the baby died.

I m ill sliut these broken biys away
Ui1i the lid where they mutely

bide ;
I will amile In the hu-- e of a noisy day,

Just as if baby bad never died.

I will take up my work once more,
As if I had never laid it down ;

Who will dream that I ever wore
Motherhood's tine and boljr crown T

Who will deem my life ever bore
Fruit the sweeter in grief and pam X

The lilting mile that the baby wore.
Outraged the lighi or the loftiest brain.

I'll meet the man in the world's rude
din

Who hath outlived his mother's kiss.
Who hath forsaken her love for sin,

I wii; be spared her pang in this.

Man's way is hard and sore beset ;
- Many must fall, but few can win.
Thanks, dear shepherd! my lamb is

safe,
Sale irom sorrow and safe from sin.

Nevertheless, the way is long.
And tears leap up in the light of the

him !

I'd Rive my world for a cradle-son- g.

And a kiss from liaby only one.

Coal Ash as a Manure.
The mal brought hire from Ken-

tucky, I observe, is generally load-
ed with Irites. This Pyrites, af-
ter roasting in the consumption of
the coal, readily takes an oxygen
and becomes ulpliateof iron the
hoI u pie sal t copperas. This copper-ra- s

is one of the best means of fix-

ing the volatile ammonia constant-
ly escaping from stables and ma-
nure heaps; therefore coal ashes, af-t-?r

slacking in the air awhile, is one
of the very best ingredient of the

Dm post heap ; one of the very best
forms of dry dust to be used for
privies, pots de chambres, and to
cover any decomposing matter.
Directly applied as a top-dressi- ng

to grain and clover, no doubt it
would bo valuable ; and from infor-
mation derived from Dr. Shuford,
I specially recommend it for fruit
trees, lie thinks it will stop blight
iu the pear.

Value of the Pound Sterling.

From information obtained of
the Director of the mint it appears
that 'the value of the sovereign
pound sterling and the par of ex-
change does not become operative
until the 1st of January, 1874. The
valuation of the pound sterling as
expressed in the money of account
of the United States will be $4 SCJ,
instead of $1 84 cs at present, and
exchange will be quoted in United
States money, and not at an assum-
ed premium on the old colonial val-
uation, the nature of which is not
generally understood. In view of
these important changes, D. Lin-derm- an

thinks it will be well for
merchants and exchange dealers to
turn their attention to the snbject.

The following table of Subordi-
nate Oranges, of the Grangers of
or Patrons of Husbandry, is com-
piled from the latent reports of the

' Secretary of the National Grange
in "Washington : Alabama 22; Ar-
kansas 2t ; California, Georgia,
W!; Illinois, 66V; Indiana, 279; Iowa;
1,770; Kansas, 412; Kentucky, 1;
Ixuiiana, 11 ; Massachusetts, 1;
Michigan, 42; Minnesota, :tW; Mis-
sissippi, 202; Missouri, o23; Ne-
braska, 30T; New Jersey, 2; New
York; 8; North Carolina, 41 ; Ohio,
hG; Oregon, 2-3- ; Pennsylvania, 11;
South Carolina, 133; Tennessee, (Mi;

Texas, 3; Vermont, 21; Virginia,
3; West Virginia, 3; Wisconsin,
IK); Colorado, 2; Dakota, 11 ; Can-
ada, 8. Total, A.221).

Treatment of Lunatic.
In a recent paper on the over-

crowding of lunatic asylums, Dr.
Williams, after speaking of the
failures of the remedies proposed,
advocates the Gheel nystem, in use
in Scotland. That Is to say, he
would permit toor people anxious
to have the jersonal care of insane
relatives, to take such responsibili-
ty, subject to such certain conditions
vi ritntand certain projier guaran-
tees to restrain the patient's liber
ties. IHs experiments in tnis di-
rection have, he seems to think, rnn

il the feasibiliiv of this

' o

Great Eastern Menagerie Museum, Aviary, Circus, Konian ilippl-dro- me

and Egyptian Caravan. It3 augmentation the past winter makes
it four times larger than last year, and it wan i confcKsed the Monarch
Mastodon of the road.

Over a, million dollars have been expended to make this tho most stu-
pendous and greatest World Exposition ever attempted ; and an Im-
mense Twelve Centre-Pol- e Pavillion, covering over four acres of ground,
and measuring 168,000 yards of canvas, is required to exhibit its

Thirty-On- e lcns of Living "Wild ltoasts,

DR. A. YOUNG'S
B roncliial Syrup.
DR. A, TOUNG'S BRONCHIAL

Is ssafe and certain remedy
for Scrofula in many of its . varying
forms, its effects are speedy and per-
manent. It cures rapidly Coughs, Colds,
Croup, SronchitisAsthma, Consumption,
in its early stages, Dyspepsia, Loss of
Appetite, General Debility, Ac , .
.This preparation is perfectly harmless,

never producing any unpleasant symp-
toms, or the slightest injury to the tone
of the tno8t delicate stomach. Its results
are tonio and Invigorating, . giving a
good and healthy appetite. . It is com-
pounded of fresh and unadulterated
material,, which from their combination
exercise an alterative influence over the
entire system." This Medicine is alike
efficacious upon the Air Passages, cur-
ing Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchista, Incipient Consumption and
also'upon tbe Alimentary Canal, stimu-
lating and strengthening its action, and
drivingoat that Hydra-heade- d monster,
Dyspepsia, i -' f i f

It has been tested by large numbers
of persons, and has invariably given
relief and satisfaction.

The following are a few of the certio-cat- es

which have been received --
t . f

'.-- . Phyaicinn's Certificate.
" i PiTTSBORO, May 4lh, 1863, i

Dr, Yodmo's Bkonchiai. Syruv"'
is a KKL1ABLK MEDICINE FOR
COUGHS AND THROAT AFFEC-
TIONS, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending it to the Profession and to the
Public. . i '.

John K. Hanks, M. O.V William F.Berry, M. 1)., Jno. S. McClenahan, M.
D., Id. D. Mann, M. D., John W. Page,
W. D., Pittsboro, N. I., R. R. Ihne, M.
D., PitUlKr,, N. C, ' G. W. Bhu-kuat- l.

M. D Ualfiah. N. ' ; ; j
"'I v. . MAY 10th, ims. i

. I hereby certify that I am well
jtj, tlie abovo named Piyd-- !

Miiii'tjiey are. all gcutlenieu of
character aid standing in their pr.u'es-sio- u.

. . JOSEPH TOMPSON, '
s. . (Mayor of Pittsboro, N. C.

lb "'From Raleign Sentinel.
Dr. Yotfa'; bronchial stbxjp."

We are ildabted to Dr. 'Youn , of
Pittsboro,'or several bottles of this
valuable Malicine. It has been tested
in many csss and found to be excellent.
It is highly' approved by the medical
profession. . -

Letter from Rev. jr.' II. Sally."
RalSIOH, N. C., April 19th, 1870.

Dr, A. Youno, , Henderson, N. C
Dear Sir: --1 take great pleasure in re-
commending your Bronchial Syrup"
to the notice of such as are afflicted with
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Having tried many remedies for diseas-
es of the iTbroat, within the past two
rears, (during all which time I nave had

?arnygitis,) it is due you and all who are
afflicted in similar maimer, to say that
I have experienced more relief from the
use of yofir syrup, than from any other
medicinei It is with me indisputable. ":

Yours in Christ. '
JONATHAN H. DALLY.

Letter from Mr. A. S. darner.
Chatham County, May 14th, 1868. !

Dr. A. Young Dear 'Sir: r I have j

beeu .suffering for a number of years !

withanalfi-t'tior- i of the throat and luntrs, '

general lrliliu, enlarjmiitiiit iho '

Kluudt aooiit t,c neck, pain in my side ;

and chest, and a had untili. I hail m
j upH-tii--

, iml frequeuily- I cuiiM iit
i ypeak mIhhu a wnisM-i-- , ami ail my '

, irieiul lli"iiuu i would spceilily Hi) a
j,

; Consuiuj.live grave, an niit of my
! family hao gone in tiiat way.
j Great whs iny surprise and delight,

wbeu after using a lew bottles of vour
truly invaluable medicine I was entirely
relieved. I now sleep soundly, eat
heartily, and can do any kind of work.
I am happy to say it does not tire me to
sing or to speak aloud. Thinking that
this statement may be of some service
to suffering humanity, I give it to you
for publication, if you think pioper.

Very Itespectfully, -

. .. A. S-- GARNER.

I lake pleasure in stating that I am
well acquainted with the casu of Mr. A.
S. Garner, and his cure is very remark-
able.

I

JOHN A. HANKS, M. D.,
V Pittsboro, N. C. '

I

Letter from Irllas ITI. I-:-. Webster. !

Chapel Hill, June 9tli, 1868.
Dr. A. Young Sir know what

a low main I was in when 1 first oaioe to
; 8ee vo. j then lelt-Ah- at m time on
eart" ws fast passing away I su fie red
verv much from pain m my throat.
chest and side. My appetite was very
bad, and I Could nt sleep lit night,
liaviiigadiittressiiigi-iuigli- , with pruiuse
nibt wm.

.ow,a:tor taking half a dozen btilc- -

oi your llniiicliial Syrup, I am we.lL I
eiij-- good health, feeling better than I
ever did. '

,r ;

Very Respectful' Yours, r

MARY E. WEBSTER. ,

Extract from a Letter from M rs.
Itaskervllle.

M The medicine was received in due
time, ; I have been con-
fined to the bouse, and most of the time
to bed, since December. . The Doctor
thinks my left lung has a cavity in it,
and now a similar one is foregoing in the
right lung. I am so very much obliged
to you for tbe Bronchial Syrup. It has
cured my ihroat entirely. 1 felt a differ-
ence after taking the third dose. I think
it has done me more good than any me-
dicine I ever tried. I have taken the
bottle which you sent me, and I will be
very thankful if you would send me
some more. It has benefitted me so
much. S. D. BASKERNILLE,

Vaiden, Miss.

From Irs. A. J. Davis, wife or
Ilikliop Xhoe. F. Davis.
Campkn, s. c, June 8th, I860.

Having u.--ed Dr. A. Young's metli
cine, with relief and 'benefit, it gives me
plesisnre to it to all who are
sudV-- i i:i" ironi Bronchitis, eouehs. fcc..
as one of iho best cough mixtures I ever j

tried.
iy best, wishes for your success.
I am joins, with much respect, I

A. J. DAVIS. ;

A Case of Asthma Cured.
Chatham Coukty, May 9th, 1803,

Dr. A. Youno Sir: My daughter !

has been troubled with Asthma from
infancy. Her euugh and breathing were
at times so bad, I would think she could
scarcely live. But after taking a lew
bottles of your invaluable Medicine she
is completely restored to excellent health.

Respectfully M. HARRIS.

DYSPEPSIA. RELIEVED.
Letter from HI.' Q. Waddell, Ksq.,

Attorney at Law. .

Pittsboro, October 8th, 186S.
I hereby certify that Dr. A. Young's

Bronchial Syrup is an excellent Medi-
cine for Dyspepsia. I have suffered f

much with that disease, and found great
relief from your truly valuable prepar-
ation '. For Bronchial affections it sur
passes anything J have ever seen tried.
It has goqiuM4i set notoriety- - from a
wouderful cure it effected in the case of ;

Mr. A; S. Oarnor, of this county, who a
year or eighteen months ago was
thought to be in u,e last stage of con-
sumption, but - at tais time is a hearty
ami well man, , r t r 5

v : M.

Office of Mftfciyb Episcopal Methodist,
Ra lkiu u, s. l., a 1 at, 1 S70.

,Dr. Allkn Yun ,iDeanSir: I have
for several vears Is en troubled with
Bronchial ABeeti.in nd "Iter having ;

tried various reiuetlicH for that disease,
I. am free to that I have received
tuore l.enent rJ,.tn vour Bronchial
Sirun"' liiaii ...t anv and all other
medicines which t have vet used. Those
who are afflicted with Bronchitis, Incip
ient consumption and .Dyspepsia wui
ever owe you ajebt of gratitude for so
valuable a remedy. Wishing you an
abundant success in the sale of this de it
servedly popular Medicine, - " -

. I am yours Truly, - '

i J. B. BOBBITT. Editor.

Promt IW rs. Thea Sillier, late of ',
, AFiluiarton, C.

Dr. Youkq nr. I have used the
Bronchial Syrup and find it a most ex-
cellent

by
family medicine.

- Very Respectfully,
Titos, MILLER. .

September 8ih. 18C8. ;
s - , i. ;.

::A tiM of Croup.'
Fair Haves N. C. Oct. 15th, 1868.
Dr. A. Yorjsoir. My son who is

about twelve years old, had a most vio-
lent attack of Croup, a"1! by tho use of
the Bronchial Syrup, be was relieved

a few minutes. 4
;

The following persons, among many
others have used this Medicine, either
themselves or in their families, and
have expressed their approval of it:
Bishop D S Doggett, D D Richmond Va.
Bishop G F Pierce, D D, Sparta Ga.
Bishop T F Davis, Camden, S C.
Capt U B Denson, Pittsboro, N C.
Frank Waddell, Esq, HiUsboro.
Gov A Rencher, Pittsboro, N C.
L J Haughton, Esq, Gulf. ,

;

Hon J H Haughton. Newbern.
Rev W II Bobbitt, Chapel Hill.
Dr W W Young, Henderson., ; f.

Rev N F Reid, Thomasville.
Rev H H Gibbons, Dorhams.
Maj Frank Hawkins, VaidenjMiss.
Rev A W Mangnm, Flat River, N C.
Rev R B Sutton, Rector Episcopal

Church, Pittsboro, N C. '
Rev Dr Cheshire, Rector Episcopal

Church, TariHjro, N C.
Rev W S Pettegrew, Rector Episcopal
y Church, Henderson N C.
John Manning. Attorney at Law, Pitts-

boro, North Carolina.' '
Chas M Busbee, Attorney at Law Ral-eis;- lj,

NC.
Hon' A W Venable, Attorney at Ljiw,

Oxford. N C '

Gen W.P Tavlor, Pitts!)ro. N C. ; -

Col W R Swain, Talhihasse, Fla.
Dr A B Haw kins, Tallahassee, Fla.
Col P K A jones, IIe!idersntN C,

Ainu Ilri'crs to'; ,'i
Rev W M Wingate, D Dr W F College,

Forestville, NiC
Rev W.TUnsiks, D D, H" F College,

N C. . 5 ,

Prof W m Royul, Raleigh, N C.
Jzd-- Price One Dollar per Bottle.

Li iwral discount to Hie Trade.ras
Inquire of vour Druist. or Address

Mrs. Dr. A. TOt'XG, ' '

49 ly. : , ' lialeigb, N. C.

sciieiul,i:s.
Piedmont Air-Lin- e Kuilwaj'.
, ::fv- .-. .

Richmond & Danville, Richmond A

Danville R. W., N. C. Division.' and
' North Western N, C. K. W,

CONDENSED TIME-TABL- E.

In effect on and after Sunday, May 11,

1873. , . f -

Oi ISO NOKTH.
Stations. "Mail. Express.

Leave Charlotte, 7.10 p. m. 6.25 a. m.
5allsbury, 9.50 8.34 "

Greensboro, 1.40 a. m. 11.10
Danville, 4.32 .52 p. m.

" 6.40 " .Burkville, 9.44
Ar. at Richmond, 12.45 p. m 9.30 "

GOING SOUTH.
Stations. , Mail. Express.

Leave Richmond, 2.30 p. m. 5.10 a. m.
" Burkyille, , 5.34 " 8.23 "
" Danville, 10.41 " 12.57 p. m.
" Greensboro 2.15 a. m. 4.00 "
" Salisbury, 4.57 " G.22 "

Ar. at Charlotte, 7.20 ' 80 "
GOING KAST.

Stations. Mail. Express.
Leave Greenslmro 1.4 a m. 11.10 a. in.

Co. Shops, :.: ' Ar 12.20 p. m.
Hills boro, 4.5;$
llaleijrh. 8.05

Ar. at Goldsboro, 11.05 "
GOING WEST.

Stations. Mail. flcpress.
Leave Goldsboro, 4.00 pirn.

ICaleigh, 7.45
ilillsboro 10.21 "
Co. Shops, J2.05 a. ni. 2.15 p.'ni.

Vr. at l.'.W " 3.30 "

.OKTllWESTERN IV. C It. It.
(Sal km Bkanch.) j

Leave Greensboro, 11.20 P. M.
Arrive at Salem, . 1.40 A.M.
l.ieave Salem, 4.40 P. M.
Arrive at Greensboro, 7.30 ".
Passenger train leaving Raleigh at

7.45, p. m., connects at Greensboro with
Northern Ixni'id train; making the
quickest time o all Northern cities.
Priceof Tickets same as via other routes.

Trains to and from points East of
Greensboro connect at Greensboro with
Mail Trains to or from points North or
South.

Mail trains daily, both ways, over
entire length, of road. Express daily
between Company Shops and Charlotte
(Sundays excepted.)

Pullman Palace Cars on all night
trains between Qharlotte and Richmond
(without change.)

For further information address'
S. E. ALLEN,

Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro, N. C.

T. M. R, Talcott, ....
Engineer A Gen'l Superintendent.

OKFICK Pktkrsburo R. R. Co.,
' March 27th, 1872.

N AND AFTER MARCH 31st, theO will run as lollows
LEAVE .WELDON.

Express Train, 7:40 a m
Maii Train, 3:25 p m

AUUI Vfc AT PETERSBURG.
Kij n o, 10:50 am
Ma.., , . 7:00 p m

LEAVE PETEBSBURO.
Mail, 5:40 am
Express, 3:50 p m

ARRIVE AT VVELDON.
Mail, 9:45 a m
Express, 6:50 p m

FREIGHT TRAINS.
Leavo Petersburg, , 8:00 a m ...

Leave Weldon, 5:00 a m
Arrive at Weldon, 4:00 p m
Arrive at Petersburg, 12:20 p in

GASTON TRAIN.
Leave Petersburg, 6:15 a ni
Leave Haston, 1:15 p m
Arrive at (iaston, 12:50 p m
Arrive at Petersburg. 8:10 p m
Freights for Gaston Branch will ba

received at the Petersburg depot only
on MON DAYS and THURSDAYS.

The depot wiil be closed at 5:00 p m
No ,oo.i.s will be received alter that
hour. J. C. SPIUGG,

53 tf. .Eng. and Gen. --Manager.

11IANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Kalkioh a AnnsTA Air Link,
Sit2terutiendcntr's Ojfice,

Raleign, N. CNov. 2'j, 172.
On and after Saturday, Nov. 30th,

1872. (rains on the it. A A. A. L. Road
will run daily, (Sunday excepted,)
follows :

Mail train leaves Raleigh, 3.35 P. M.
Arrives at Sanford, G.15 "

Mail train leaves Sanford 6.30 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh, 9.20 I "

Mail train makes close connection at
Raleigh with the Raleigh 3a.ston
Railroad, to aud from all poiiiui JNorch.

And at Sanford with the Western
Railro:vd, to and from FayetvTlte and
points on Western Railroad. 7 S V

- - - A.B.ANDREWS,
dec- - 4 tf. Superintendent.

ESTABLISHED 1S44.
THE

TyllIINGTON JOTJllNAIi,

Tlie LiMffestBest and Cheapest
Paper Published in North

": Carolina: '

The; Wilmington "Journal (Weekly)
on filtering' ufot its twenty-nint- h an-
nual. Volume, ha lvn greatly enlarged
aiii improved. It in the only thirty-si- x

eoltiiii.ii papt-- r in tbe Mule. ''

A u i'irfct- - lit-- . iVcit s aud Literary
Journul, it i Unexcelled.

Einbra-e- it its e.hi!iiiis is a more
complete, I, s t comprehensive
history oi. tho world's doings, Irom week

week, than issibly bo found in
any other journal.

It is just the p:ij r !' ihe home and
fireside, full ot gnl ivading ; all . tlie
best Kdiiorials of the daily ; an iho Con-
gressional, Leinlativo aud. Political
news of. the day. :

:Its Alurkct Ktrports
are always full and accurate. The Re-
view of the Markets' is accepted by tbe
mercantile community as the true index

the commerce of tho city, while it-

reports of other markets are full and
reliable.' -

'Interesting Stories, Tales, Ac
are giveu every week, making it the
best family paper published in the coun-
try.

Its Circulation
very large throughout tbe State and

the whole South, In New Hanover,
Edgecombe, Onslow, Duplin, Sampson,
Brunswick, liiuden aud Columbus it is
especially large, while in Halifax, Wil-
son, Wayne, Carteret,' Robeson, Rich
moud, Auson, Cumtei-Iun- and Moore,
and in several counties of South taroli

its circulation is very good-- It

is published every Priday on tbe
following . ; ; n

Terras: . .
-

One dopy, for one year, , $200
One copy, for six months. ioo
Three copies, for one year,
Four copies, for one year,

" ;?'j;
Five copies, for one year, . . 's5o
Ten copies, for one ear; :

Twentv conies, for olid year. - 25 00 '

STo every getter up oi a ulub Or
TEN, one copy will be sent free for one
year. Auuress , - r:

C B. Edwards. K. B. BsoxroBTOw

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON
,.'.''.' ;, PRACTICAL

Book and Job Printers,
Fayetteville Street. . .

' (Old Standard Building.;
RALEIGH, f, ,

Are now prepared to execute every
description of

Plain and Fancy

BOOK & JOB PEINTI1TG
from the 8nia!I(t Card to the largest
Poster, on as reasonable term ns.the
same work can bo done at suy estab
lishment In the, State.

We will keep constantly on hand, oi
print to order, ' .

t t .' '! K.

Solicitor, Superior Court Clerk, Sher-

iff and Magistrate's Blanks
of the latest improved form, on most rea-
sonable terms.
COMPETE IN PRICE AND EXECUTION
with the best and cheapest houses in
the State.
- Special attention paid to

SCHOOL. CATALOGUES,,
CIRCULAllS AND BRONZED

TOBACCO LABELS.
Orders by mail promptly attended to,

and work shipped by Mail or Express
to any portion of the State.

T Agents for S. COLLINS A CO'S

News, Book and Job Inks

at manufacturers prices, freight added.
Orders solicited.

EDWARDS A BROUGHTON,
Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.

Sept. 1, 1871. tf.

SODA WATER,

Cool and Sparkling,
WITH GENUINE

FRUIT SYRUPS,
KISSLNGEN,

VICHY,
CONGRESS, and

SELTZER WATER
on draught. Families supplied with
Syphons containing either of the above,
from which the water can Ik drawn as

-
rresn as irom wis r

Imported Perfumery,

Toilet Articles, :

i

Druggist Sundries,

And every thing usually found in a

First Class Drug Store,

at ' ; '

VM. SIMPSON'S, r
DRUGGIST, 33 Fayetteville St.

Raleigh, April 15, 1873. 43 3m

AND

FOOD!
Corn, Rye, Sheafs of Oats, 3Ieal,

Peas, Fodder, Hay, Oats,
Fine Feed, Shucks,

&c,
Always kept on band at

OSDOILVS
Grain and Feed Store,

West of the North Carolina Depot in
the new Warehouse built for that pur-
pose,

Orders dropped in the Post Office will
be promptly tilled.

W. A. OATTIS, '

Su Mrlntenlent..RleiKh,'. C, Feb7, 1873.

A DlONTltCAliltUL

C II It O M O ,
A Perfect Copy of an Original S400 .

;Painting, ly I. P. Iteln- - --

hart, ientitled
'Miscliief Brewing,'

Size, 11x13, in 10 colors.)
, PRESENTED

Presented to every Subscriber to the
American Agriculturist for 1S73.

Asplended Ornamentor tvery Home
The above most attractive gift be-

ing supplied to subscribers as theirnames are received. It is printed in
18 colors, which give the shading of theoriginal painting so perfectly that it is
ust as as good for all practical purposes

and few persons can tell the copy from
the original. Any and every, subscri-
ber for 1873, will be entitled to this pic-
ture, on remitting 25 cents to pay for
mounting, packing, and postage. The
picture will be delivered at the office,
unmounted, free of charge, or if mount-
ed, for 15 cents extra. If to go by mail,
unmounted, 10 cents must be sent to
cover cost of packing and postage.

It will be mounted on heavy binder1 rd,

and Varnished, ready for use, '

even without any frame, or jor putting
into aframe, for Id cents extra that Is,
for 3 cents It will be Jdoauted, Tar.
nlshed, Packed, and sent Post-pai-d,

to suoscrtoers for lsii. in
W. B. The Atnerican Agriculture

Ckromo will be delivered : , ...
At the office,Unmounted, . ,' Frae,

. Mounted, - ' 15u extra.
Sent by mail, Unmounted, 10u extra.

mounted, . 5c extra.
We advise all to have them mounted

before leaving the office, as in the large
quantities we put up, wo are s hie to
mount them for a quarter of the cost of
doing it singly, and better- - than it can
usually be done elsewhere. 1

ORANGE JUDD & CO., Pub., ' .
11 " 245 Breadway, N. V.

33ta "Tns-usan-a la Press. Rajs In.rrsaalas;. 2,000 sssre LIVEAVETTS
tTAVTEO hrrar
LIVINGSTONE AFRICA
over GOO pages, only $2.50. Look out
for Inferior works. Send for circular APt of the sjrrssust race of the
season. Report last In, 184 subs. In six
dsys. HUBBARD BROS.. t
12 Pubs, 723 Sansom St. Phils, Pa, i

-- rApJTCn--AL,L,nen Uhingto
M --'make money to send for

pamphlet containing instructions, Ac,
which everybody should know. J. TIL-TO- N,

Pittsburg, Pa. 13 t

WOPlIMfi PI ACO MALE OR
emale. $60

a week guaranted. Respectable employ-
ment at home, day or evening ; no cap-
ital required; full instructions and
valuable package of goods sent free by
mail. Address, with six cent return
stamp, , M. YOUNG A CO.,
12 4 w 173 Greenwich St., '. Y.

25 N. F. BURNHAM'S
V Turbine

Has been tested at York, Pit., by HH

I. 31. ETTIXUEIt, C. Ii,r--H

- . and at Ilolyoke, Mats., by -

. JAJILIS EyiEUSOX, II. E., lj
.StJ-F- or pamphlet A Test lie-- K3

5 port, ad. N. t Bubshast. York, hH
12 4t

ANkw Work ok Iictejisk Iwtebest
A!D INTRINSIC VaLCK

OCEAN'S STORY.
Itv the gifted sonof the famous TETER
PA RLE IV

A graphic History of Ocean A'aviga-tio-n.

Adventure and Discovery sinro the
Ark. Replete with startling incidents,
fearful disaster, piracies, peril, a'C,
abovk, alno the wonoeks iiksbath
THKska, Diving, Dredging, Telegraph-
ing, c. iM3 spirited Illustrations.
Amenta just started report 101 orders In
four days, Vt7 in five days, 75 in tiro
days. Ac; sells wonderfully fast. 3,000
Agents Wanted. Send for full descrip-
tion "and circulars.
HUBBARD Bros. Pubs., 723 Sansom
St., Phils., Pa. 12 t

KENTUCKY - UNIVERSITY.
Located at ASHLAND, the HoacB of
Hery Clay and old Transylvania.
Six colleges in operation, with Thirty
Professors and 60O student front 3S
States. Entire fees for collegiate year,

20, except in the Law, Medical and
Commercial Colleges. Boarding from
f2 to jo per week. The great Institution
of the South lor cheap, thorough and
practical education. For catalogue, aa- -
dress. I. B. BOWMAN. Regent. Lex- -

ington, Ky. 12 4t

The startling drawback on nearly all
medicinal agents has ever been that in
their process of purgation and purifica-
tion thev have also debilitated the sys-
tem. To obviate this difficulty physi-
cians have long sought for an agent that
would

Purge, Purify and Strengthen
At one and the same lime.

Their research has at last been reward-
ed by a discovery hich fully realizes
the fondest desires of the medical fac-
ulty, and which is justly regarded as
the most important triumph tint Phar-
macy has ever achieved. This impor-
tant desideratum is

Dr. Tutfs Vegetable .Liver Pill.
Which purify the blood and remove all
corrupt humors and unhealthy accum-nioi;,- n.

..trtm tha hirwi v and vet nro- -uiativruo " -- " J w r
duces no weakness or lassitude what-
ever, but on the contrary tones the
stomach and invigorates the body dur-
ing the progress of their operation. They
unite the heretofore irreconcilable qual-
ities ofa STRENGTHENING PURGA
TIVE and a PURIFYING TONIC

Dr. Tim's Pills are the most active
and searching medicine in existence.
They at once attack the very root of dis-
eases, and their action is bo prompt that
in an hour or two after they are taken
the natient is aware of their cood effects.
They may be taken at any time without
restraint or aiei or occupation, mey
produce neither nausea, griping or de-
bility, and as a family medicine they
have no rival.

Price tio cents a box. Sold by all
Irugs:i?ts.

Principal office, 43 and 50 I'ortlandt
St., New York. la Iw.

Is the niot powerful cleanser,
strengthener and remover of Glandular
Obstructions known to Materia Medico.

K Is specially adapted to constitu-
tions " worn down " and debilitated by
the warm weather of Spring and Sum-
mer, when the blood is not iu active cir-
culation, consequently gathering im-
purities from sluggishness and imper-
fect action of the secretive organs, and
is manifested bv Tumors, Eruptions,
Blotches, lloils, Pustules, Scrofula, Vc,
Ac.

When weary and languid from
overwork, and dullness, druwzimsutid
inertia take the place of energy and
vigor, the system needs a Tonic to build
it up and help the Vital Fon-c- s to regain
their recuperative power.

n ih heat of summer, frequently
the Lvi and Spleen do not properly
jn rforiti their ium.i-iis- ; the Uterine
and Urmary Organs are inactive, pro-
ducing weakness of the stomach and in-

testines' and a predisposition to billions J

derangement.
Dr. WELLS'

EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
is prepared directly from the SOUTH
AMERICAN PLANT, and is peculiar
ly suited to all these dilficulties : it wi.l
cleanse the VITIATED BLOOD,
strengtnen the L.lt E-- m V JM row
ERS.and REMOVE ALL OBSTRUC-
TIONS from IMPAIRED AND EN
FEEBLED Organs.

t should freely taken, as Juru- -
heba is pronounced by medical writers
the most efficient PURIFIER, TONIC
and itt.uusi t.T Known in the
whole range of medicinal plants. 4v

JOHN . KELLOGG.
IS Platt-st- ., New York,

Sole Agent lor the United States.
Sold br Druggists. Send for Circular.

, Price One Dollar per Bottle.

ne inroBTED E5GRAVI7IGS.
(LArgs slse) , for Framlnfc or for Poti

folios.
This cataloirae of enirravlncx voni

pr list of elegant works, ironi thehSBr1CCrr
ncuit, aim otners.

Over TOO lifle rent Subjects.,
They are of all WW, inilll I.IIO IO

sent by mail or ex- -
pre&s, irepaid, carefully done up In

ii i i.iruiier, sou wunoui injury. ,
Price. frmti to sis. accwdiana

, atxe
A. discount made on large nurcUases.
Cafaloffttes sent free to any address.

We also furuiah the
ECLECTIC GALLERY

OF
FINE STEEL ; ENGRAVINGS.

(Small sise) for the Portfolio, Scrap-Roo- k
or illustration.

These engravings have appeared In
the Eclectic Maoazixe, and comprise
the Portraits of nearly every distin-
guished man of tbe past and present
centnries.

Our list contains portraits of HISTO-
RIANS, POETS, ARTISTS, WAR-
RIORS, KINGS, STATESMEN, H1S--
TOrtlC AND IDEAL PICTURES,
Ac , Ac. . ;..;,
Nearly 300 Uiftereut Subjects.

They are printed on different sized
paperi either small size, 7x10, or quarto
sue, 10x12, and can be sent by mail,
carefully done up in roller, prepaid, to
any address. . .' ;
Prlca, aiMa.ll size, 10 ets QaaifIse, 15 cts
A specimen of each size and catalogue

sent on. rect'jpt of 25 ecnti.
Catalogues sent'free to any'address.

vE. K. PELTOVi TnhliKT ,

12 , 108 Pulton St., New York, -

NORTH CAKOIilXA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HALIGII9 NOllTH CAHOU51f

Capital, - - $200,000.

. OFFICERS ; . .

Hon. Kemp P. Battle. President.
P. H. Cameron, Vice President. '

W. II. Jlicks, Secretary.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, Med. Director.
Dr. W. I. Boyster, A&s't Med. Di'r.
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney. --

O. II. Perrj', Super ising Agent.

DIRECTORS: :

lion Kemp T Battle, Hon Tod R Cald-

well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Win A Smith. Dr W J
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col L W Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy Co1 Wm E Anderson, John G

Williams, Col W L Saunders, R Y
McAden, Col A A McKoy, I J Young.
James A Graham, F II Cameron, J C
McRae. J B Batchelor. J C Blake, Walter
Chirk, W G Upchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols. "

FeIvTURES AND ADVANTAGES.

It is emphatically a Home Company.
- Its large capital guarantees strength
and safety. r

Its rates-ar- as low tin e of any
nrst-clas- s company. - . --- .

, It offer all desirable firms of Insur-
ance. ' ' ' .

Its funds are inves!ii al home and
circulated among our mwii joople.

No unnecessary restri.-iio- n Imposed
upon residence or travel. ...

Policies non-forfeitau- le after two
years.

Its officers and directors are promi-
nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as business men,
and whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com-
pany's strength, solvency and. success.

X11EO. If. II ILL., Local Agent,a 11. PERRY. Raleigh, N. C.
Supervising Agent.

. pr Good Agents, with whom liberal
contracts will be made, wanted in every
countv in the State.

March 13, 1873. 38 w6m

TAT E F A I Rs
1873.

Thirteenth Grand Annual Fair
OF THE

I

Nortb Carolina Agricultural Society
RALEIGH, N. C,

October iaA to &th 1S73.
Ten Thousand Dollars in Premiums.
New and atli active Grounds.
Magnificent Buildings.
Accommodations for seating S.OOO

people.
Railroad arrangements the moat lils-r- al

ever mado with any Agricultural or
Mechanical Society in the State.

Articles for Exhibition transported
Free, and delivered from the cars with-
in the Grounds.

Fare for passengers on Railroads in
North Carolina lie per mile. Excur-
sion trains from every direction daily.
Special trains for passengers will run
to the Grounds from the city every tit-tee- d

minutes. Fare only TEN ccuts.
Hon. Daniel YV. Voorheei, of Indi-

ana, will deliver the Annual Address.
Essay on the Cultivation of Cotton by

Daria Dickson, Esq., of Georgia.
Grand Prize Distribution of blooded

STOC Co
Weston, the Great Pedestrian, in his

Wonderful Feats of Endurance.
TWO BANDS OF MUSIC.

Single admission to the Grounds, 50c
Single admission for children un-

der 12 years of age, 25c
Send for Premium LUt.

T. M. HOLT, President.
R. T. FULGHUM, Secretary.
11 tf

A New Era in Journalism.

The Cireat Achievement of tin
Nineteenth Century.

THE 1AILY GRAPHIC.

All the News and full of Pictures.

The Daily Graphic is the title of a
newspaper, published in New York,
which is achieving tbe most remarkable
journalistic success ever chronicled. It
is an eight-pag- e eveuing paper (three
editions daily), elegantly printed, and
conducted by .the ablest editorial talent
attainable.

As a newspaper the Daily Gkaphic
stands in the first rank, and contains
regularly

The Very Latent autl I'ullc.t Kcm i
from all Parts of the World.

Its great feature consists in tbe fact
that it is not only a newspaper, but an
illustrated newspaper us well. Four of
its pages are tilled with choice reading
matter telegrams, editorials, general
and local news, items, gossip, and

on the freshest and most
interesting topics. The remaining four
pages consist of

SPLKXDIO ILLISTBATIOXS,

executed in the most faultless and ai-tist- ic

style, and portraying accurately
and fully all leading events within twenty-f-

our hours after their occurrence.
Those who have made journalism a
study, and fully appreciate the great
enterprise manifested in the collection
and publication of news by the aid ol
the telegraph, steam presses, and the
development of journalistic talent, have
been fond of advancing tbe theory that
the next advance in that field would re
sult In a newspaper furnishing in its
regular issues pictures of' all current
prominent events. That theory is a
theory no longer : the newspaper of the
fntare Is the newspaper of to-da- y, and
that paper is the Daily Graphic The '

processes which render this marvellous
KObloremcui an oxiauoft' ract aro uie re-
sult of tho most careful study and an
endless variety of experiments, gradn- -

lly perfected during tho past twelve
years. Tney depend upon Improve
ments tn iitnograpuy and the applica-
tion of Uie photographic camera. Bv
their aid a picture is engraved and made
ready to print In fro in twenty minutes
to two uoun. Cotly and elaborate
plates, works of arts, scene of interest,
are reproduced and pictured fot th with
equal facility and the most scrupulous
nueuty. illustrations or leading events
are engraved aud prepared for tbe prea
even before the accompanying written
narrative or description leave the bands
of the compositor. -

For the proper practical working of
so great an enterprise, lUUUUAflilU
JOAlPA?lx was formed, with.

A Capital of $500,000 in Gold,
months and months before the first is-
sue of tbe Daily Graphic, the most
extensive preparations were made, and
to-d- ay T11E ORAP1IIC COMPANY
has

The Laxgreat auid fflsst Cenaplete
Newspaper Establishment .

lm the Vniteel States.
In tha great work of illustrating tha

events of the day an extensive corps of
me uesi Known ana most sccompusnea
artists are constantly engaged.

The Paper for the Ileuseheld.
Price, f12 per year, or $3 for 3 months.
Address,

' THE DAILY GRAPHIC,
3a and 41 Park place,

tf.40
k , New York City. .

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
1 Faykttkvillk Street,
RALEIGH N. a,

fXS'OOI 13 IN D IS H,
And Blank Book Manufacturer.
Newspapers, Magazines, and Law

Books, of every description, bound hi
the very best style, and at lowest prices.

Old numbers of Supreme Court Re-
port takOB in exchange for bind bag.

' Pittsboro, May 1st, 1868.
Db. A.Yotri?j Sir: My phvsician

pronounced my lungs a good deal af-
fected, and by the use of one bottle ofyour Bronchial Syrup, was relieved en-
tirely, and mV health now is very good.

Very truly vours.
MISS MARY RE ID. .

i'T ? ': RatEtOHJ Decern Iter SSth. iSfiS
Dr. Allen Yonxo Dwr .ViV iraw.

ing had a number of applications foryour Cough reraedv, think von had
better send us a dozen immediate! v.

Very respectfully, '
vt

" WILLIAMS A HAYWOOD,
' : - - Druggist, Kulf igh, N. C. '

: s !! .

. Raleigh, N. C, April 2nd, 1869, ,

Dr. A. Yorrxd, Henderson, N. C
Dear Sir: Please send us er Express,
one dozen bottles or your Cough Bal-
sam. ' We will remit on ', receipt of in
voice. .reewpeeiTiiiiv,

, , . P. F. PESCUD it SOX,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

Wiixiamsboro, N. a, April 10, 1809.
,Dr. A. .Young Dear Sir : My wife

has been suffering with a dreadful courh
for eight years, and was po feeble th:it
the physicians thought she could live
but a short time ; bnt niter taking a few
bottle of your medicine, to the aston-
ishment of her , friends, her health has
greatly improved. I send you this that
the aillicied may read and lie relieved
by yur in valuable discovery.

Verv respectfully, Aa, :.
I :A W. L. STATTERWHITE.

Certificate from Gov TV. TV. Hold en
- . Raleigh. N. C. May 22nd, 1869.

A i TTOtTe take ' pleaiure
In bearing testimony to the value of
your Bronchial Syrup. I have used it
myself, and it has been used in my
family, and I find it an excellent medi-
cine for affections of the throat and
ehest. I have no doubt of its great value
for the purpose for which it is designed.
You have my best wishes in your efforts
to mitigate suffering and save human
life. Very respectful lv,

W. W.1IOLDEN.
1 Brinkleysville, March 10, 1869.

I have known Mrs. Ann H. Jones for
thirty-fiv- e years. During that entire
period she has been subject to a cough ;
and in her lite years, sometimes dis-
tressing. I called to see heron Monday
last, and found her about to leave beV
room, which I was informed she had
not done in four months. She stated
that sFie had recently greatly improved,
which she attributed to a medicine pre-
pared ly Doctor Allen Young, of Hen-
derson. ' She btated that she had used
many cough' remedies, but had. found
none so beneficial as the one above al-

luded to.
. WILL. H. WILLIS,

Pret. N. C. Dist. M. P. Church.

Certificate of 9frx. Ami IS. Jo new. I

Dk. A. Youno Dtxtr Sir: I feel
thankful I e in say to you, I have tried
y ur Hritnebial Syrup, anil have found
lireat. relii-- f ir-- it. I had almost de-- i
spaired last winter of life. I now thank

mod iei no 10 relieve the alilicted. I have
suffered forty-liv- e years with a cough,
and have expectorated a good deal of
blood when I coughed. I have seen no
sign of blood since using your Syrup.
I have heretofore had to be very partic-
ular in my diet, owing to my bowels
being in a bad state; I feel, after taking
your medicine, no ill effect, from any-
thing I eat; I hope and pray every one
who are subject to coughs may try it. I
am seventy-on- e years old, and feel bet-
ter at this time than I have for thirty
years. I hope you may be benefitted in
this life, and rewarded in Heaven, for
the good your medicine has done. I
could give you one hundred testimoni- -
als of my case if necessary.

Your true friend,
, ANN H. JONES.

September 1st, 18G9.

I have known Mrs. Ann H. Jones for
more than twenty years, and I certify
that the statement made by her in her
certificate is substantially true.

S. P. J. H ARRIS,
Supt. and Pastor Mt. Olive Cbureh,

Granville Co., N, C,

- Windsor, Hkktie Co., Sept. IStVJ.

Dk. A. Yoitxu: I have used yur
Bronchial Syrup myself and children.
It acted like a charm. It is the-bes-t

medicine for coughs and colds I have
ever tried. Let me say to all mothers,
whose children are delicate and subject
to croup, " use the Bronchial Syrup ; it
will give immediate relief." With many
kind wishes, and great success to you
and yours, I remain your friend,

META F. SWAIN.

Wakrknton Female College:,
Sept. 15th, 18G9.

Dr. ' A. Y"oukq Dear Sir: I have
used your Bronchial Syrup for hoarse-
ness and sore throat, several times, and
it prov-- d a very excelleut remedy. It
has not tailed to afford relief in a single
instance. I think it worthy of a place in
every family. May eminent success at-
tend your eiforts to relieve human suf-
fering. Please end : me two more bot-
tles, and I will remit amount duo on
their reception.

Very truly, Ac,
T. M. JONES,

Prest. Female College,
Warren tou, N. C.

U'arkkntus Fkmalk College.
lilt. At.t.kn Yonxrt Dear Sit' Vour

"Bronchial Syrup" is growing in pop- -

ularitv with uk. Please send" ti bottles.
to Mr. T. J. Southall, Norfolk, Va., by
Express.'.' Send 11 dozen bottles tome
at tbis place. We wants the Syrup for

Jour own use ami that of some of our
boarders. Send bill of the "dozen b t-I

ties to me. Very Truly, tVc,

Tallahassi- - Fla., Oct. 1, 1809.
" Dr. Allkn Youn Dear Sir: I am

happy to see from your circular, and to
bear from various portions of the coun-
try, that your Bronchial Syrup is doing
so much good. 1 thins it worthy of a
place in every family, and would advise
you to ship a large quantity to this
place and various portions of the State,
as we have a good many visitors from
the North, who spend their winters here,
that are troubled with affections of the
throat and chest. ,

Wishing you much success, I remain,
very respectfullv yours.

A. B. HAWKINS, M. D.

KlTTRKIXS' SprIkosT, Oet.I IjlSG9."'
Dr.- - A, iYotTKO Sir: I have used

your (Bronchial Syrup in the Female
College at Kittrells' Springs, and it gives
me great pleasure to testily to its valua-
ble properties. It acted like a charm in
every case. ; I commend - it to every
family as a wife and eflicieut remedy.

' Very respi ctl'u I ; y, -

..: : U. RIDDICK,
;. ' Prest. K. SV Female college. "

: , ? IIksderson, Aug. 25, 1870.

Dk. 'A. Youso Dear Sir: I wish to
add my testimony to that of many others to
in regard to your ''Bronchial Syrup."
Onoofiny children aiut seven years
of age was taken very sick with Wnoop-In- g

Cough and Measles. I procured
some of vour medicine and gave it to
the little sufferer and am pleased to in-

form you that It acted like a charm in
this case. I can cniidently recommend

to all that are troubled with the same
disease. Very Respectfully,

ROBERT VAUGIIAN.
of

Chatham County, N, C, Nov., 1868.

Dr. A. Yorsa Sir: I am happy to
lniorm you tnat my cougn wmcn nas
troubled me for some time, is relieved

the use of a small quantity of your
Broncnial syrup, sent and recommend-
ed, to me by Sirs. Gov. A. Rencher,
Pittsboro,' N. C. You will please send isme several bottles of your valuable me
dicine, as I have a sister and niece in
New York, thought to have lung disease,
and I think your medieiiie will be a
great use to them.

, x ours Respectfully, : ,

' . Mrs. WRIGHT COTTON.
na,

Asthma and Bronchitis Cnred.
", Littleton, N. C., Nov. 21, 1871. ,.

Da. A. Youno. Pittsboro. N. C
Dear Sir: Those who have used your
Bronchial Syrup here have made a final
cure of Asthma aud Bronchitis. Mv
wife : has been entirely cured of an
Asthma of ionic standbier, .alter I had
spent a hundred dollars lor other med
icines without a particle of relief. Would
not oe without a bottle of Your Bron
chial Syrup for ten times its cost.

a ours Truly, . - -

GILLIAM NEWSOM. S

Send me 1 dozen bottles.

Breathing Sea Monsters, --Plumaged Birds, r'lesh-eatinf- r reptiles, and the
colossal Dual Circus Exhibition I Making it a grand Cembination more
than Equal to Twelve shows in one !

To trasport this Goliah of Shows, 100 cars, 6 passenger coaches, and 4
engines are brought into reputation, and: the service of 2,000 men and
horses are necessary to the success to this unprecedented enterprise.

Grand Triple Menagerie,

at 2 and 8 p. m. Doors open fne
w oDen on Favettoville street irom

be purchased, thus avoiding the rush
; Children under 10 years 00 cents.

:

the world. Every, act double iu two

etc. Greatest Achievement in Arcnlc
at z o ciock, n. m., uu uunnni

streets.
i

city have been arru.ged with to

cuas. SIVALI, .AGENT.

In four separate Tents, combined with the Colossal Museum, Aviary of
Tropical Birds, and Caravan of Elephants, Camels, Dromedaries, Elk,
liulialoes, etc., etc.

GRANI DOUI5I.E CIUCU8 PKKFOipiANCJE

In the Largest Hippodrome Tent in
Kings at the same hour, under one uranu i wuum umuu
Entree two studs of Ring: horses, Dual Corps of Equestriennes, Male Ri

methotl of relieving the plethora of j

aylums.
ders, Acrobats, Gymnasts, Clowns,
Annals ever witnessed I livery day

1Itenen't ofa Trade.
w (live your aona ft trade. One man
with i worth, a thousand

.M-itho- one. The hosts of youne
rnen in every large city who apply
'for employment and fall to get in

eannot '
truthfully affirm that they .are 1. !

:rej

ucntetl or especially nttetl for any Lindsca,, Animal. Fhcl
partUUlar business, constitute a t ures. Marine views, and HUtoricnl Pic-IMiwcr-ful

argument in favor f re-- t turv, from such well known rti-i- as

birni. Cnder the apprentice sys-- LANDsekk, hkkrin(, WILKIE,
tem. we should have few Isrnoraut
luectiunicsand incompetent busim- -

iiaii A Tvil.. I --t l mrffina in Ifatilf I

T w i m u a.- -j i

. i

The Governor of IlL'iuus recently I....... . . . t

tney saiu be was u-in- ff of
consumption. That pardon did uioro
lor that young man than would
have been done by a dozen bottles
of cod liver oil. In twenty-fou- r
hours his lungs were as sound as if

ey had, teen made of brass.

The J'ilot, Jackson, Miss., has re-
cently been established as a Repub-
lican daily. To its exchanges it
Hays: "la noticing us a good,
hearty bat over the cocoauut will
be better appreciated by us than
continued silence."

Pageant and Procession Over Two Miles Long I
. i

' !

With emerald, crimson and gold dens, three brass and reed bands, grand
kteam Piano, and a full Martial Band, as in the days of '70 ; Twenty
Beautiful Women, and one hundred horsemen and pages, mounted and
followed bv the Cavalcade with their flags, banners and paraphernalia,
mounted Gods and Godesses, in original costumes, with living tigers.
lions, panthers and jaguars loose in the

Mr. Josh Hillings philosophically
remarks that " we lalf at sheep be-Jmh- isp

wbeu-on- o of them leads the
Xaty tha rest follow, however

and J. suppose the
ilju'cp lalt when they see us do the
vjtry same thing."

Y& Judge at Montgomery, Ala.,
rpctntJy interrupted a very flowery
young orator with-- " Hold on, hold
cM, my dear sir! Don't go any
IfTgher! You are already out of the
jurisdiction of this Court!"
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I.!' f GEORGE W FOOSHER.

Tallahassee. Fi-- . March 17, '68.
Dr. .Allejt Youno:1' affords me

much pleasure to state that my wife ha-be- en

entirely restored from a severe ats
tack of AstQtna. with which, she has
been afflicted for several years. -- 1 can
confidently recommend tha use of your
"Bronchial Syrup" to all those suffering
from a similar disease. ,

. ?

Tours .Respectfully RW-
A-

T7tf au-i.:k;- :,. firand Balloon Ascension will ! given.
AU iirdrrni inlo tho

bring people at grtatly reduced fare.JUUlUiAlj,, -
" Wilmington, N. C.


